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1 ' , Many tatelt. :
Us Itteiipeliiireir' -'"

. - .

I- . 1, ' 2eitnreatil'AT' DTA.7 1 11..
n, ewerLongfellows ••peeeermeno

• . . • ' . t„'beiatifolly told, of the-death of.
• .., , who ease to Italy .'tostudy

lesule Rage itßome,tied had taken the
l • , st:sPoakin friar.. Whiledying, he know of

•tuatissiLlsOtaratenotgiverim the hope of reach-

• ownhhapnei before his decease. "He spoke of
..,• to

' ;native land, witkehildishdiOight.—•
hope untdesened him. It seemed never to

* entered hispled tharthisconsolation would be4' ed• Itit,„,w-us.death would thwart -even these
• enlist ' ' , •Lehall soon be well enough:

• • Ins' ,
-

. i,',4liihall twedbe well! I shalt not die
• - •• thegkiriesefthis melting sky—-
*.'• inkisCh heektharbathe the-classic:it-land

1 _
ly—these gales that areso bland, • '

Wasy'aua an cool, Ilpoomy grave
t

I not, at eesper's chnoing, restadd wive. .
• menot lam dying—for !Seel

le pulses throb,new life-bleed elledY 'teaas gentle slumber presses these sad-eyes. • •
• soon in evened' tkou wilt behold catrise:

9 a fow dapwilt pass.'and I shall be

t.nosy ho.....retunt‘dear friends. with thee;
i • thereltteave each hoary Appenine.

• tbe high Alps endear) ear/yen-the Rhine,
England%svales, wherejoy and plenty smile.

• greet thy ,shoren.my own b-ight Emerald Isle?
er.• en, mothsisters; your soft hands shallWray

my Bushed cheeks. and cool the heat away ;

' d whenthe death-teal stamps this marble brow.
rk with soh truth 1 kept my holy vO,W.,

; 'OW toheaven. to live antouched by love,
; Ye that-amain* astintsforsaintsabove-- . •

Q lovenor Saviour knew : Could He Ii ivs cried.
i. r. in his unguikb, on his mothercried r ~

He ceased. and leaned his forehead to theair.
_

y at came from flowery beds to tisit there
• a Man's couch; the wrillietreshadisws fell
deeper lapse- I breath/A.:ay hushed farewell—-

•,--t. gam, turned once more that face to view,
,1 a more-to-see that cheek's carnation hoe.
Y, eyeswere closed; a smile ofbeauty slept

1 his thin lips; I keelson' down and wept.
hen silent. I arose; he h.id nut sums', •.

~ quiet lay.Anita an evening bird,
: . dden among the leaves ofsome near tree,

red suddenforth a flood ofmelody.
know that strain." hecried--.1 know that strain-4
, g me tosilesp.,rwant sister. sing again r

i..:: . sank to sleepi—to al p—to dream that he
I d crossed the illow ofthe far, wide seia r 1

it by hi ere ttage-door he-stood. I 1
dguseuon amiliar stream and wood.
d ! %wasall in dreams—few evenings passed,

Y • the self-exiled stranger oreathed his last; • . 1
'nd that young heart was free as air to roast ..

'ot te its esutV.,biults heavenly home! : i
i - Itiyirie NOMICNTSor 1107TV. i1
1' As I was dressing, on the morning oflHondati,
t- seventeenth of September, Nicolson came iti,mti,my rooand told me that his 'master had •r tlte in I,state of composure and consciousownli„d wished to see me immediately. I foondihiet

tirely himself, though in the lastdegree o
eness. • His eye was clear and calla—eve
ace of the wild fire ofdelirium extinguished.

hart."said he, "-I may have but a. mina e
speak, to you. 51y, dear. be a good snail—-

irtuouv—berreligious—be a gpod man. No -

g else, will give you say comfort when u
Ina to,lie here." He paused, and I said, • ll

•,send for Sophia and Anne?". s•No," said e,ffe
don't disturb them. - Poor soul!: I know th y
ere op all night. God bless you all I" •W in
is, he sank into a very tranquil sleep; andiind ..

a scarcely a fterward gave any sign of •;•scio .
ere, except for ,aninstant, on the arrival of it
one. They, on learning that, the Liana was a.
'ot to close; obtained a new leave of abeeneelfr n
eir ppsts, ant/ both reached Abbotsford on hi
inateenth. About half past one, v. ie., on II

weoty first September, Sir Walter breathed is[
et, 'alba presence of all his children. It w s a

utifid day, so warm that every window asitee open. and so perfectly still, that the se d,
r all other. most delicious to his ear—the gentle

ripple of the Tweed over its pebbles—was dis-
'netly audibld, as we knelt around the bed • end

his 'Meet son kissed and closed his eyes.—kock-
)rt"stLife of Scott.

I SPOTNIXIX OP ILIPITIM.
"They who, without knowing us, thirik it of

os„ do us no wrong: it is pot ourselves whom tey
!attack, but the phantom of their unagmationiIfpeople wbuldonly be influencedby This co sid-
oration, bow many eptbittared feelings woulQ be
spared them.

• voltam *SD scan, or Plowmen.
It appears that white 'flowers more frequeCtly

have an agreeable scent than coloured oneal for,
in one'hundred white, there are, on ale averege,
fourteen with -an agreeable and onlykine
disagreeable; whereas, among the like number of
coloured flowers, only six have as agreeable, I and
ono a disagreeable odour.

Chief Justice Marshall.—We h and
fecently ananecdote of this distinguished
man, which su strongly illustrates the.,tg-
nitr and simplicity of his character, hat

i, we venture to relate it, hoping it may., c , me
into, the hands of his-future biograp ere,
and ha woven into the thread of his iar-

rattve. It occurred em this city, en the
occasion of one of the Chief - stice' pe-
riodical visits to hold the ederal urt
fur this District. :

A The old crier of the court having r -mo.
ved iv died, tharshall, Gen. Daubs 1, se.
looted a new re6ttit, and gain him, Illonte
days beforehand, the necessary proclOrna-
lions and formate) commit to mempry,4 that
he might be au fait when the wort
The important day at length arrived,land
the criei, with his "task well conned,"
made his appearance, attracting the o.len-
lion of all by the loftiness of his stride,
and an air of conscious self importbnce
which he made no effort to conceal. Eve.
ry "'thing went offadmirably at first. IThe.
proclamation to jurors, witnesses, drfc. svere
roared out most sonorously, and the:time
having arrived for charging the grand ury,
the chief justice pulled out his ebell.thum-
bed paper, and waiting a few moments for
the usual caution ofsilence to. be given by
the crier; but observing .nO movement to
that effect, commenced his charge.

He had proceeded some way in it, When
the crier, aroused from his reverie, foundwhat was -going on, and considering the
whole matter informal, with the quicikneys
of thought stepped- into the bar, betereen
the comas and jury, and addressing the
judgein a mandatory voice, criedsir! Stop., sir!" 'The. chief jesiice, 'who
seemed to see in a moment. licougli the
whole tmnsactionc iottead orprdering the
crier to prison for, a contempstopped,,as

• commanded, and quietly awaited 'the re.
suit. • A dead silence reigned ihroughont
the court. The 411 of a pia mightfltava

, I _

I, ....- =MI

;- - heard.-- ' ' hate'atertateatallisilee*' -,—el&bdatiptilieeettit IliCasi,ot •
- 'fdellie*l xelevilq`eoOteeince*f_

ell he -heeiSeed. le'lleghthecrier, 6*w-og-
, itnself up to Flt. foil length,liwled,out--.
, 0 yes! 0-yeil o.feid*All MarinerUfpelt.

utt are suguire4to, 4thep -site., . -upon
is erhaprea!ament, while the hmicouble

Wile -is ipving his charge to the grand
uryr-

Wheels tiishedethisprodatuatiee,
mined tot itcourt,with an air of

lahency and wive ofthe bona, find said
o the chief j tire, "you may go onisir."
Evhry one ezrted to see the unfortunate
riff sent- to ail; as a matter tif course,

but without c eking a.-smile-, the chief
eustice Comm ed hischarge de nave,-and

Iwe6t through tut-though nothing bad hap-
pened.

An .Hones 4 Heart at RoUows.-;-.About
thirty yearsan, a merchant in a neighbor•
ing city, (from whom we had the circum-
stance, though not at liberty to.steention_
names.) had thousand or two• of dollars
stolen from h m.; His suspicion ffill upon

!one -of the c rk*: A writ was -got out
against him , the young man confessed-the
crime, but wtis doableto pay over' morel
than a few' hnndited, dollars of the'money.
.11te inerchaht fearing, if one so young,
and One who, ,Ifill this period sustained
an unblemishhd reputation, should be im-
psoned for freers, to satisfy the demands
()tithe law, that Ibis hopes• in life would be
Misted, oppo)-tunrty for information entire.
ly cut off—that ~in a word he would 'our:
.ceder himself 0- despair—gave

theliherty, and fold him to return the amonet.
he had taken from him; it he was ever
Mile to do sn. The young man went off,

1a'd -the merchant heard no more of him
ti last wintei•—then be received ofhitnar!0der for five hundred dollars, and a very
handsome leiterrrequesting his correspon,
dent to draW sant him for $5OO eta time,
etiery yeartfill.ihe debt is cancelled! He
is:a citizenofhigh standing-in the West,
and an officer of one of the banks in that

section. Stich * man must have .had an
honest heart at bottom, and in all Proba-
bility, if blhad been sent to. the State
icison, Ate r°old have fallen a victim to

dfispondency.—Claremont Eagic:
;• A Rogu4 Caught.—AnEnglishmarrre-

siding at Ctimbridge, some months since

iad his • d4k • broken open, and about,
2000 in g Id stolen therefrom. Suspicion
thug upot a sen-in law, who was employ-

-411 as under keeper at the House of'Cor•
rection at test Cambridge, and it being
(ibserved that a sort of intimacy existed
between htrn and one of the convicts, a
riotorioustyr bad d-elloss, they were both

arefully !etched. About a week since
the convict applied to Mr. Watson, the
master of Ole house, for leave to transplant
i tree from one part of the prison yard to
itiotber aV better location, which was

, 1!granted. i(S urpr ised, however. at the sin-
-6 ularity 01;.tbe kequest, Mr. Watson,deter-

, 1 ;_•

rained unseen to w itness'the proceedings.
WhenthOhnle htd been dug, and thetree
in it, but I,befure the filling up lad com-
mcnced, te under-keeper came from oat:
as the out butipings, and after examiningfithe tree a tenttvely, and looking cautious
. y about, slid something from between his
legs into (he tole, and after throwing in a
quantity f dirt, which he carefully trod

‘.4idown, he I levied the convict to finish the
filling up which be waited to superintend.
After it as c•Frepleted, the master came
forward, nd mending the convict to his
cell, -relirked that he did ,not like the
Ideation. f thi tree, and directed the on
der-keepr to take the shovel and dig it up
again. his be did very carefully, leaving
a quannt of haulm earthin the hole, which
he was a ' a 41 to shovel out—be (lid so,
andtwith it also a little bag, which was
.f”und to ontain a quantity of as fine gold
sureneigris as jeadr was coined, and whic h.
have sing been sworn to as the stolen pro-
perty. 4llif cniirse it is unnecessary to add
that the 4utifir/ son in litw is so longer the
keeper, Opt the kept. • ;

1 Boston Evening Yournal:
A Alia les Interior.-,-A man named Mil

ler, a mul tie, has murdered near Ouncanels.
land on turdey night last, under the following
eircumsteeces, fu detailed by the Harrisburg
Telegraph' I",

"The cereimidances Of the ease, as fir as we
have learnkd them, are, that Miller went into the

bar-room4f tbeltavern and was there hiccuped by
Sithamm of hhaving robbed his bar of some
change, shout I dollar. This-Miller denied ind
telt the b4use, but waft tattooed by ,Silbammer,
who soonper returned and sent his ape for a
physician ho had just before passed by .to the
neet boil Ihen the physician came he was
directed Sillisinmer to thespot where be fo'cind

nit orniMiller de . qe-had received a stab in hieleft
breast by_ aharp instrument, which peoetra.
red alieut Hind* and most have produced m
stant dui 4jury ofinquest was held *fee the

sportthe examination of vvitneeiro, it
was state by some of the female inniateo of theta scream,house. thai tbei heard scream, and open look-
ing out sow M lier fall, and SilhamMer near himgoing toleards ,he _house., , Theverdictof the. ju-
ry, we underatetd. was. niii.Miller, came to his
death by ki a. b given with some *harp instru-
ment, au ;by Silhammer, whe kw haul 11.r•
rested an lod4ed intbugail sirPon cooky -for
triaL" '. .

A smoky hie's,an unhand's, servant,* el. 121..
bling here% sloolding wife, an empty pores en
undutiful; &H a, an aching tooth. an in at
talker, 14sIkkt break thtoogh , 1p enelosum. •

dullrazorr i . a pimpled 'Ammo and afop, are Melee
of*biter/Meat °film presenting.

The "in Virginian wishes to knoa in
What wa ths ' 'en liorldiken ban showslitetrhesulity . kg. Witseem* they have ea
ed in getting .inititutinns ender link con-
trol they heettitiLtowa ilasit,osenity ilvesamig
swag' oda tke evi..to,/ stook....Lento•Jeersel., • •2, r.

. . _
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thpeet him ;imsalsk4
ilefte wouldiv

"schiefiritich
eittailedispoia the. ;
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Maliciona,outrageous iyitedt; in used

1him to perpetuate his -poWer, and ten-
et. his, countrymen mis9able i abject

:Mr.awes tohis Seem Oen.iack-son's
time; proieriptioa --Rtr opinioies' as ke wail
unknown to our ipstitntimat. or xditical
usages.,. .11 was one ofthe vOlgarautd un-,
Manly suggestions to fintify powipr, that
fouad its way to -the Palacel throagh the
scullions of theKitchen. We never heard
of it until it was made in indispensable.lqualification in an applicant for office, that
he believed as Gen.jacksonliselieired, arid
supported;Gen. Jackson, whitheriright or
wrong. , 1 ti
. If, the Wbigi!have ever! followed the
example of Geo. Jacksbn is tort:sing out

those opposedinthem, it hyi beisti. render-
ed a matter of necessity bY theii obliga-
tion to purge official stations of the disho
nes gang who recommendbd themselves.
to .pubbc • patronage by togsinig am their
caps in the unadulterated. tipiritOf min-
worship. We repeat it, that -polkiical pro-
scription for opinion's sake, was due of the
worst-features-of Gen. jackisoa'siadmitlis-
<nation. ,it was the one whieh, More than
all others, alarmed honest; area for the
safety and integrity of our blesstid institu-
tions. 4t was a direct appeal it) the- cupi-
dity and evil passions of dernago ues. All

,the predecessors of Gen4ac n. would
have turned with-loathing and abharrence

'from a principle so utterly at was *lib the
spirit of our institutions: it rerbained fur
the tyrannical crew who wetted theimselves

rf*around and inflamed the-prejudices Gen.%
Jackson, to engraft this malign +a e upon
our republican system. 'We trust iaGod
'it will be forever repudiated with 'Pt Goths
who now hold possession ofithe-fouutry.
• Punic -Defaulters:— In speaking ofde
rankers to the government. under the ad
ministration of John Q. Adams", and those
under the late andpresent Admieistrations,
the -Louisville Journal makes the following
forcible and striking remarki, which should
cause the present reigning Ell nasty to blush:
"Every body remembers what an outcry
was made a few years ago *boil' the defal
cation of Tobias Watkins. T,bose were
times of official integrity, and join& de-

41la(ideation attracted the attentio nd awa-
kened the indignation ofthe hole coun-
try. How altered ate the condition of
things at the present time ! Y Now the
names ofll4 defaulters among the Admin-
istration Receivers and Custism House
Collectors, to say nothing of .more than
2000. Poptmasters, aro-laid befim thero-
We; 'yet the alarming -ezpositiOns scarcely

1arousepublic attention even/0 a moment!
In the days of government. -pu ity, the de--'
tection of a single defaulter created far
more astonishment than the eiposition of,
thousands now—the loss of 1900 dollars
by official peculation was infipitely more
talked about and written shoot,. end bar-
rangued about then, than the open seizure
ofone third of the national revenue now
by the office- holding' banditti E of the goir-

. moment." l
'7b the Parpoie.—There is a ear deal of pith

and point in thefollorrinf resolutiort ipa at thessedLrecent Young Men'sWhig Meeting n New York:
Resolved. That we can place noiconfide ce in

an administration, which -assails credit while it
is itself sustained by credit; which redeems the
promise of a metallic currency,the issue of
Mills.ionof inconvertible paper w eh retrenches
outlay by augmenting the salaries of office ,hcad.;vasera. and reforms patronage by i ing their
number', which Ones us a chez. r and more
Democratic system. by trebling sr alums/ ex.
peaditoree; which found os witl an- immense
Maimed Surplus in the Tensor,. sad has in.
volved us in a NATIONAL D : .

The House that JackB 0-4 k buil.
ding of great size (containin: 156 rooms)
has been erecting for the use of the Trea-
sury Department; when lel r o sooner are
the walls 11 up, than it is discovered that
they must be taken down again. A com-
mittee if Congress, assisted[by two able
architects, have reported in skibstanee,

1. That the 'building pl ced where it
ought not to be.

2. That it is not suited WI the• purpose
for which it is intended. i

3. That It is exceedinglygip.
4. That ifcompleted ont present plan41it will inevitably tumble do . •
They, therefore, recrimmlind that it be

taken to pieces, and built •at another place
-on a better plait. The wornsitip, are.
already expended, will be a loss of about
IPIO,OOO, and it will cost •t rty thousand
MOTO to unbuild it—total los , 3110,000.

No one can fain° be stru k by the me.-1
tiphiiiical resemblance: betw nthe edificelaand tieadministmtion itself

1..The administration Dlhere it oughtinot to be. •

'

2. It jaunt fur its design,
3. It is. exceedingly ugly. -

4. 11 it doomnotsoon taalltisdnwn of it-
self, it must-bkpulled down. I -

Colusibiareirscep.., :
....

The Rev. C. W. Howard, ofpt illedntla, Geer
gia, was commissionedM "this 8 is to promed
to Borland for the purpose of coquille, its co.
loaialltemeds. The thrlethorpeildastitationGeorgic. hu also engaged the on geedeman
to proemsacomplete Philisophi Apparatus,
Mr.Howard sailed limn thrw'r kto England
by eiliattbsrseros Baskets. .

rota
. ,

log .' L._ _____ -

The tia Oreithiltideipbia:tai ofTeretl
a reward -$2,9, for the apprebetudon
and conviction oftile "idle-perpetrators."

A Malin*, wndlet hatrbeen produ-
ced by the !heavy ins which -have fallen
within a de* • •pelt. We bias' not
yet karnethe I amount of damson
done thereby. couple of good boats
went over a dam below us and vreria bro-
ken to pie*. They were the property
of Messrs.'Cole, Donaldson !It Co. ofDan-
ville.- We edge had some washings in
our borough sand Neighborhood, but none

11 of great-moment:II-

It is stated - that the- Girard Bank has
Awed to* take-11100,000 ofthe temporary
State loan,.at 4 Or cent. the Philadelphia
Loan Company will -take $100,000; and
the'Cominercial Bank $50,000.,

Anrehesteehr ligtkeiltreerirer.,
JOHN Dli.7ECETiand THADDEUS STE.

VENS, Eriers.„ tans Commissioeers, io place of
MosesDalliva9, and r. Taggart, reigned. The
Board now consists4f Messrs. Stevens, 'Dickey,
and E. Y. Pennypacker; whw assembled at Har.
riabum, on the 17th inst., and organised by the
eleition of Mr. Stevens as-Preikident of4tho board.

The governor
sued his pr. •
neml Assembly o
inst. to utkeinto•
sures as may be
of the late •conik
Charleston.

Anitiker turnt4t.—A letter from Pat-
terson, N. J. dated 11 o'clock on Monday
night, details an incipient slavery'row in
'that town, whit was happily put down
instantly by iithe oung Men's Society,"

,iwhich happened to have a meeting. 40--
formation being• ommunicuted to them.
that a 'troop of inordeily beys And men
were assailing the tatilding in which the
Antislavery Society were holding their
meeting; these yelling men mitantly repair.
ed to the spot, and without magistrates or
officers, by their firm and resolute `remiin-
strancea, induced,the rioters disperse.

14Quirfr•
A Vote.—k young friend of ours, says

the Washington (Pa.) Reporter, who. was
recently at Philadelphia, to lay in a hock
of goods, informs us, that when on his way
homeward, he had the honor of riding a
short distance on the canal, vith fife elc-
cellency, avid Rittenhouse Porter. 'On
Mr.Potter's leaving the boat at Hunting-
don, and while yet within the limits of
'Huntingdon county, a vote was taken, on
the gubernatorial quistion. The result
was, that out of 60 passengers carboard,
there voted

For Ritner,
For Porter,

sem
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in burn-

An Arrest.—
is represented tolble Family, was ,
token before
with having'bee
destruction of '
Shotwell, appea -
and testified tha
night of the co
prisoner' busily
the blinds and
stroction of the
the prisoner for
positive as to
bound over in t
appearancS befo
day, at 12

fSoUth'Carolina has is-
tion convening the Ge-
-that State, on the 28th
onsideration such met-
bmitted in consequence
oration in the city of

Elects of F
man died on Sa
neoualy, upon
mob in the neig,
sided, somewb-
suffered corksid:
Southwark -a to
Oat she would
was To great ti .1
pired

Mr. Woodb
nated Mr. W
tarp of the'T
to the office o
preme Court o;i
appointment -w
the Governor
correspondent
companies this
merit, that it
Treasury Sec
sign . his Sec -
Kendall will ..-

will then be n
the United Stagy

Minus:pr.,
of the 18th '

highly rupee
Jackson, the
informs usk th
returns had

-.—Gov. fill has nomi-
• bury, the present &ere-

! sury of the United States,
j Chief Justice of the Su-
New liamphsire, and the
of course be ratified by

; d Cotincil. The Concord
f the Boston Courier 'ac.
nuoancement by the state-

a understood that the
tary will immediately re.

:taryship, and that Amos
! his successor. - Isaac Hill

de Postmaster General of
.—Ptnn.

' e learn that a man Who
be of a highly, respecta-
rrested on Tuesday, and
derman Sinn, "Charged
concerned in the recent

ennsylvania Hall. Mr.
as the principal witness,

he was in the Hall on the
ilagmtion, and saw• the
ngaged in tearing down
inciting others to the de.
building. He has tnoWn
eight or ten years, and is
be individual, who was
e sem of 13,900 for his
- the alderman, ton Fri-

, k.—Penn.;litq..
.—An aged colored Irtr

urday night last instaota•
earing the shouts of the
borhood of where she re-
in Shippen divot. She

•• mbly during the riots in
yearsago, and supposing

be massacred, the Orem
.n het mind, that she et•
bout a groan.—Pocws.

State—the re
except,. Pinola
majority over
and Word's.
viva 1104 Wo -
Washington,
tasted faulted

The Louisville Journal
t. says: " We bevel seen a

le gentleman, direCt from
I 'pita! of Misaissipo, who
t wilco he left that place,~•n received from the whole
,urea from all the counties
being official. Prentiss
laiborne was about 9000,

le more than 200. " Pren.
WON about 'starting forr od Claiborne ineLalreeillRiveiand

umieMlMUie=aiM

MESE!

I*-I}--)II—EN'IiCON4BritiON.
iiiktroldwsAilWeek, wit))

-*statement Orthenumber orDelegates ap-
peku:sidus njneuksVeienties--nany coum
tiel(PgMlol.d4 1.1 11 have been appoint.
-et, weUrn not hard,from. ThiConven-
-don to behest Pittsburgh, in Septem-
ber, will be well attended by the Young
bieWtrtberweitits partibrthe state.

„Wd.b JoureaL
PhiladelPtia, • r 200-
Montgownerrennidy, I 126
Sthuilkill, • •

" -240
Berke, 352
Cumberland,
York,

- 73 :

Lancaster, •
• 300

Dauphin, 'l7O
Bucks, . 300
Mien, 35
Lebanon, ' , • • 300
Northampton, • , 72
Lehigh„' '147

. .

Chester, -200
'Washington, 28
Northimperlanil, 80
Delaware, ' • AOB
Somerset, • 100
Columbia, 32

, •29. •
. •:,

.

, -1:4,t4-.theVrie Gazette expresses An ~414,,,'7
that the Ritner majority in':Abet :' l':'''
cannot fall short of 1800 Totes,

~..,, ~'

ELECTION "OF A .U. S..SENATOR.
Oa the 15th inst. the Legislature of

Connecticut elected DENNIS KLXBERLY
United-States Senitor, iu the place of John
M. Niles.. The vote amid thus:

Kimberley,
Niles, .119

Whig n►djority,

TORNAtitk
We 'find the following in the Baltimore

Chronicle ofyesteiday. We 'had ram in
this city about 9 o'clock, but no great ad.
dition to-the wind.therhad prevuiledduring
the day.

Our city wanyesterday afternoon visited.
by a storm ofwind and rain, *hie% although
of but short duration,was ofetztmordinary
'violence, and occasionedvery considerable
damage. • •it commenced about 7 o'clock,
passing over thecity fines the:South-Wed to
the North-East; carrying offin itsprogress ;.
Ihesroofit and chimneys ofhouses, and scat
tering their fragments over the streets.—
We have not heard •that any lives were
lost or that any person was severely in.
jured. It is impossible to detail the many
cases in which lass was 'suffered 'by the
owners. of property, lee tuite the %fol.
lowing which 'lima Sinder•dur Own °beer.,
'stion.

The, tide Woof capon the 'new Christ
Church, next door to theChronicle office,
was, to a great extent, torn off, and rolled
up, as ifby the operition of some power-
ful Wiachine4.An immense niseioftotipdr rooting wai!:
Tipped from ,thelop'ofthe Mineola,_corner
of Calvert and Market streets, and carried
into the street. A largebench which Was
upon the roof,iiras carried'by The wind to

the corner of Fayette and Calvert Streets.
The granite warehouses in Marketstreet,
between 'Calvert rind South, occupied by
T. Palmer & Co., and others unroofed.—'
The warehouse Of Joseph Talk* and Son,
Eutaw street, unroofed.

The vhimey of Jenkin's saddlery store,
in Market street, :blown down atia roof
dashed in.

The chin:Mel Of a hobs° in Saratoga
Istettet, -blown down.

Tive front ofThomasC. Dilatory's 'Stable
on Frederick streetblown down.

The gable 'end ef a hotse in Harrison
street, blown down—fell on a caperiters
shop, and crushed it to the ground.

Part of the wall of the old circler on the
Fella and the whole of the old wall on Low
street blown deem.

TAMo chimneys ell Thos. Kelso's dwel-
ling on York at. blown doevi.

Betides these', we learn that Chimneys
were blown offend houses partly "rumored
in every street within the hurricane. The
roofs of zinc, copper, avid to, appear to
have been partierdarly iftpased to danger.
Most of the balms- covered in title way
that were in the Way ofthe storm, were in
jured, in a greater or less degree.

The shipping in port, we are grad to
learn, escaped without injury. So sudden
was the approach of the storm, that it was
impossible intake any precautionsto guard
against it, and we hare heard ofeaveral
instances in which the lives.. of persona
seem to have been almost mirccoloosly
preserved. One case, which rctirred in
our neigliborgood-, is 'worth relating. - At
the moment when Abe storm was at its
height, Mt. Haalani, a ion oftbe celebra-
ted veterinary-itorgeenc.lrarr -abaft Irritat-
ing. on horseback, tbe- itiible of Mr.. Den-
levy. He had eot• paired the dooran in-
slant before the gable' end wall fell with a
heavy crash. Had he been a secoid or
two litter he oasthave perished.

Megan. kens leiftereA—The Philidelphia V.
EL qatetie *dee ihiLe iles*lty tit couoo.goode.
'emptiedlift 10,!iwIrer,h, ametiquenily
without duties, and meet loilliledelphii for eals,
wire a .kir• lieyeeteee embed 14 NOW et she
Philedelphia cesteetboeile -

ABaltimore pipet' states that iChtediterskel-
ethe, has been broeibt that ,Otter the
RockYad! melith Vektieftsial • hith•

irdelOot Iteitillitititietkeightypeep&

THE TREASURY NO= B

TheNatimmlletelligeat4or4FtidejThe Treett ili.i it
ed,bowevei'*thee* Swig'
Maim isatores) has weed the
seat tins goeirto the Bete
mese me that, body .; with the.far the Moroi' amps lehoe.

owe.
le all the annals oflegklation•

dorfaralletcan be found. In all its lei
to theltlatory of tinebill.. It
reeding 'hy.* caking voice
body of tbeT,base being eqUalll
against mand"on'the moticia
iota. the quindmiiidiren deo
by 110 total to 109. lirld not the
added to theleasernumbrOied
thus negatived.tbe proposition. 'ltoally palmed, or tuber eeeiped,-14'stituoity!

FROM WASHING N
[Correipatidenasof the .:ImM and

Waxman= Mar
The Traitor, Note Bill waa.

Clay of (Ny.),amatiented aloe
ordinary haste-With *filch this ►back from tin Fiat:HM.olmm'
the samelay on 'high ithid
theHouse and referral. He
whether the comaduee had in ..

considered Ada important measure.
what authority they had; to Alo no. dw
tinge of the Senate without express

Mr. Wright said the measure wr
to be dispatched—the emergency
that be had'ahtiught peeper to sub

1 the member:ofthe,committel.ser
laces. and umajority had ant

port thetreasure.

and
new

k ett

Mr. Wilistei then todli thdßoor at
great force against the Modeof ritisi
These notei he contended. would
low par. and he objected en kel;
trance given beck to the piper

He declared the • Adm nistr
;pretext of a saddest emergency
your of this measure. 1 nsoni
'aloe had elapsed,. abundant ,time
gaged to provide a general and pert
vial system.

But hil'great objection was that creates
Inequality . every day. If Goverr pays
depreciated paper. It molt be like. the tax
paver. and the isonsidusera are the iyesi.—

coriclUded 'by .expressing hie Illegneis to
'owser, thing to supply the Tressur by regular
provioions. He would now vote for t a millions,
or three millions. and if there are timid bills,
enough to pay those Ltelli, and d see how
much more Ms wonted to enable. the rernmentto go on, end be cdfered a priiiision his effect,
that the Unoinit sieisiitta`isimed orb id not ax
teed two iiiilgostiof dollars.

The debale wascentlootilhy Me Wright,.
CalhOiso, Preiton ind Criktenden.

Mt.Clay oflEf.ishowed the real uses of the
erribirreasinents of the cerement

were its .riCkliss extravagance a profligate
waste ofpublic money. The Admi istration his
expended one hundred and &re .mi ioas of dol.
tars in three veils. During four ears of Mr.
Adam's 'AdministratiOn. the public expenditure;
amounted to forty eight millions! He contend.i
ed that the Object of the billwu istablish a
Government Bask..Hulk* been defeated hi
their Sub-Treasury project, they. • new fbr
creating -a.paper`eiteulatilm.

Mr. Webster's proposition. was Hfin put 'to
vote and tejected--ayes 16;nays p

Mr. Preston did not, therefore, spit his
ias

pre-
posed luoinsdinent, and the bill was rielly
by i vote of 27 aywq 13_nays. Senate hu-
mediatelyStajouroed.

FM

niter.)
'dl;fitie.44[CtiireiMaidence of theCourier &

Wasinicirok, M
Mr.Chiy MI-ftesentilig lille .

111 use.
mg for a :Sank of the United Ilte took occa-
sion Lb auks some remarks as tot pwn views.

4.41fle egidNbere had been much mho pkotentcltion
aUeon the 'liked. It had 'been ._ anti his

sole object wu to extend 4the Pres-
ent Bank in Philadelphia. After ' in/ hire.
self in terms highly. complimen y to to Mr.
Biddle and Mr. Gallatin, he added diet he-was
not in firr arida or lint luau ' • .'• of thisor
du individual; but that hew a ilank, and,
perhaps, Under a ,eirconistan' • ~ it would,
be most toedient Wham en • • . deirlank.

HeGM and, while he twasiip,h *Gold throw
'mak few of -those 'maidens d restrictions
which 'he should deem proper in di en Insti-
tution, se-• we; for an ample pital; slain
Affy *Wiens of dollars, to be ow ed partly by
the United States, partly by the ,

- lei, and the
balance by individualpitizens. •

In deference to prejudice, which • tt Wan known
existed in some quarters, he wo hate no for-
eign' stockholders. It woidd time k genuine
Americon instrtudem.

To sec*e thebib hailers 'kik , • '
eontingsoily:an edentate luminac
should pe birow in other stock.,
lir the redeinption 4 their n •
great mass Ofthe community.w .': •

'

against loss. ' The ' area oftiro de • 'i
Bank. orof borrowing . Money, it,
limitary acts. -1{ wee so ithik! .6, 1
They ought.tberefore, to be tr '' r ,

He wu Sir thawing o ' bp
Bank to the public, se that. e I

.i„modation rented ton tiny TS r
might - be' tholin. There• -
'the weedily Which was obse . ' ',.
Morigittel, it»reairds were'

'

t.
This draiving aside' theree l of , ' I
hive a good effect as lathe '

- 0'
me bankolightotakS.- It freqo 1
that when failures ,took place a - i
the banki possessed ill Or nearly sit,
ty ofthebatikruPl, and that while •J
ply secured, the - *bile .got notht .e
chfelt thateystem of lasiness.

He would lifitit theamountlof d 4
parr tool, per .antietn. Iflo *mid ploo pot a

rrestri elion, ,which they shush) be allow to,
ry -ehiar er draft, drawn by. it
or place Omit any other co y 0
Mired Bate. In this way i
but. to the equalisation of d
goo'

ITe **dolts} restrict. as fie
special provision', any' inter
debtof the U. States- with ill
bank withthetelectione'lif
. The constibithaud q •

mils. It ought no &Inger, 1
open• nuestion.:Foot dines
the a:iota- iced the wilierto
stitutioii.- I! hadbeim meta a
the Fatterlt. - hte tone •
Father of theitiiitstitatiolei A.Fatherof theSallearY.

kticseg: iehl: MK Clap ee'are
OfthiruksiiatYhf inch in li
eiteelVerell ihirameed, that rand
tatelarfetek it wottlithe alias& I
Unritroje . I. have nct Suet
lientrinajorilyetherteople illy
bid, tieVeitid On a &rims 1*tisit*ltilihey inn for it, ittvinillslewi,eWV
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